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Explora tions in Sights and Sounds 
It was Buffalo Soldier who pursued the Apache Victorio unt i l  he  
fol lowers.  They fought in  the Lincoln County War and narrowly 
missed capturing "Bi l ly the Kid " Bon ney. Between 1 875 and 1 892,  
the famous 9th and 1 0th cava l ry regi ments were involved i n  the 
Indian " pacification " programs .  They and other Black units  a lso 
served strike duty, supported federal marshals  i n  opening ra i l road 
traffic, protected rai l road property, and mai ntai ned order in the wake 
of strikes. They safeguarded settl ers and their  presence di scouraged 
addi tional Indian attacks. Farmers,  ranchers, miners, and ra i l road 
construction worker often cal led upon them for help .  
While praising the exploit of the Buffalo Soldiers ,  B i l l ington does 
not addres an extremely signif icant issue-the manipulation of one 
minority group by the government  to subj ugate another.  When 
Africans first came to the ew World,  B lacks and Indians somet imes  
forged posit ive relations hips .  Some I ndians during early colonia l  
h istory assisted Blacks in  the i r  escape from sl avery ( though some 
tribes held Black s laves ) .  The United States government del iberately 
pitted the two groups agai nst each other ,  offering compensat ion to 
Indians for capturi ng sl aves and inducements to B lacks for cont rol­
l ing Indians .  For the author to com mend Blacks for subduing " the 
host i le  I ndians" (20 1 ) seems to reflect a period when the phrase, "The 
only good Indian i s  a dead I ndian"  was de facto law. One m ay highly 
revere the bravery and patriotism of the Buffa lo Soldiers in  fighting 
for their country, but one must also cr it ical ly analyze their  role in  the 
suppression of Indian people .  
George H.  Junne,  Jr .  
Un iversity of Colorado 
Howard Brotz, ed . African-American Social and Political Though t, 
1850-1920. (Brunswick, New Jersey: Transaction Publishers, 1 992) 
593 pp.,  $24 . 95 paper. 
African-American Socinl nlld Politicnl Thought, original ly  pub­
l ished in 1 966, is back in  print-test imony to the durabi l i ty of the 
writi ngs i t  col lects. The editor provides a selection of pr imary works 
by great African-American th inkers whom he categorizes into four  
mains t reams :  emigrat ionists, ass i m i l at ionists,  cultural  nationa l i sts,  
and revived political nat ional ists .  The works of such men as Mart in 
Delany, Frederick Douglass, W . E . B .  Dubois, and Marcus Garvey, 
stand alone for their  bri l l i ance, but brought together, they provide a 
panoramic view of the diversity of African-American phi losophies for 
Black advancement.  
weaknesses stem from what the ed i tor  exc ludes .  The most g l a r i n g  
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Whi le col lect ing an a rray of outstanding writ i ngs, th i s  book's 
om ission i s  that of Afr ican-American women.  By excluding the 
writ ings of such women as Ida  B.  Wel l s, Sojourner Truth,  M ary 
Church Terrel l ,  and other B l ack women who cont ributed s ignifi­
cant ly in defin ing  the i r  com m u ni ty's socia l  and pol i t ica l  t hough t, 
th is  book contributes to a m isguided be l ief  that  B lack women were 
s i lent  bystanders in the fight for racial  j ust ice .  
A l s o  o m i t t e d  in t h i s  a n th o l ogy is  p roper  h i s t o r i c a l  
contextual izat ion o f  t h e  pr imary documents .  I t  i s  i m possible  t o  ful ly 
comprehend the authors'  posit ions without contextua l iz ing their  
writ ings.  For example, d i scussion concerni ng the  DuBois and Booker 
T. Washington debates are s tripped from the h istorical rea l i t ies  that  
surroun ded them . Brotz d i smisses DuBois as a mi sguided scholar  
whose " h istorici st-racia l i st preoccupat ions " ( 23 ) ,  the resu l t  of the 
humi l i at ion he fe l t  as  a B lack man,  ostracized the  African-American 
comm u nity .  Yet ,  h e  applauds Wash i ngton 's efforts toward creat i ng 
a colorb l ind  society i n  which mer i t  was the basis of j udgment .  The 
editor does not take i n to account the h istorical  rea l i ty :  B l acks were 
not j u dged by the i r  merit  but  by their race . Successful Black men and 
women were j ust  as  l i ke ly  to be lynched, d i senfranchised ,  and 
segregated because t h ey were deemed i n ferior by prevai l i n g  Anglo­
American though t .  America cou l d  never become a colorb l i n d  society 
whi le  its whole socia l  and economic order rested upon w h i te su­
premacy, a fact which DuBois  sought to i l l u m in ate through h is 
scholars hip ,  but one which Brotz fai l s  to  note.  
S im i l ar ly,  Brotz overs i m p l i fi es the  pos i t ion of Black " domi­
nant  spokesmen"  ( i . e .  civi l r ights  groups and the congress iona l  B lack  
Caucus) in  h is contemporary i ntroduction .  Pejorative i n  tone ,  he  
rej ects the i r  p h i l osophy as one of sel f-p i ty that  assumes "whi te rac ism 
i s  the determi n a n t  in a sociologica l  sense, of the  fate  and  future of 
b l acks" ( xi ) .  Whi l e  re jecti n g  t h i s  p h i losophy, Brotz qu ickly applauds 
the  " New B lacks " who hold t h at "stat ist  pol ic ies subservin g  the myth 
of b lack except iona l i s m " (xvi ) ,  not  racism,  created the  current cr is is  
in B l ack  America .  The editor argues in favor of "New Black" i deology 
from with in  a h istor ical  VOid,  however, fa i l ing to recogn ize the 
viru lence and  pers i stence of  White  American rac i sm.  Any a na lysis  of 
pol i t ica l  t hought removed from i ts  h istorical  context can yie ld 
u n in formed resul t s ,  as  does this  one .  
Whi l e  t h e  pr imary documents  col l ected in  African-American 
Social and Political Thought are recommen ded reading, the editor's 
contribution is not-it i s  b iased, exclUSionary, and u n i n formed . 
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